
 
 

Software Engineer (Web) 

The Opportunity  

We are looking for an outstanding Web Developer to work in our web based central management 

system. If you have in-depth knowledge of Microsoft Web technologies and would like to work for a 

dynamic company with a great atmosphere then look no further.  

 

Location 

This role will be based in the Becrypt Head Office in Victoria, London  

 

Package 

Attractive package based on skills and experience   

 

Job Purpose: 

To provide web design and development services to the engineering team for a number of projects 
which require varied code and web development skills from  UI, to web services, to backend coding.   
Also working alongside a team of 6 on the existing device management platform product to add new 
functionality.  

Principal duties and responsibilities:  

 Produce fully functional clean code  

 Integrate back-end data  

 Design user interface and web layout using HTML/CSS practices  

 Debug and fix bugs  

 Any other reasonable duties as required by the business  

Essential Skills and Experience:  

 3+ years Microsoft ASP .NET experience  

 C# 

 Microsoft ASP .NET MVC experience  

 Microsoft ASP .NET WebAPI experience  

 Entity Framework  

 REST, JSON 

 Javascript and JQuery  

 HTML/CSS 

Desirable Skills and Experience:  

 T-SQL  

 WCF experience  

 Mobile device management experience  

 Web security  

 Degree in computer science or another closely related subject  

Qualities:  

 Team player  



 
 

 Excellent communicator  

 Attention to details  

 Sense of humour  

 Problem solver  

 Self-motivated  

Package & discretionary benefits:  

 25 Days annual leave 

 Private medical insurance (including travel insurance and ‘Vitality’ health benefits) 

 Pension scheme 

 Life cover 4 x salary 

 Season ticket loan 

 Salary exchange benefits (ride2work, pension)   

 Employee referral scheme   

  

Role is subject to an Employment Screening process and may require security clearance.  

To apply, please contact Human Resources at hr@becrypt.com 


